July 28, 2020 Commission Meeting  
1:00–5:00 pm  
Online Meeting

Meetings of the Oregon Global Warming Commission are open to the public. Public comment is welcome. Agenda items are expected to be addressed in the order listed during the meeting. However, the Chair may elect to reorder agenda items during the meeting or to delay action on an item until the next meeting in order to accommodate the priorities of the Commission.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:30</td>
<td>Welcome and Introductions</td>
<td>Catherine Macdonald, OGWC Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-1:45</td>
<td>Updates from the Chair</td>
<td>Catherine Macdonald, OGWC Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45-2:00</td>
<td>Public Comment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2:00-2:30 | Consumption and Materials Management  | Shannon Davis, DEQ Materials Management Program Manager  
Babe O’Sullivan, DEQ Sustainable Consumption Specialist  
Amanda Ingmire, DEQ Materials Management Program |
| 2:30-3:45 | Agency Implementation Plans for Executive Order 20-04 | Kristen Sheeran, Climate and Energy Policy Advisor to Governor Kate Brown  
Commission discussion of Agency plans: ODF, ODA, DLCD, ODFW, OHA  
Commission reflection of agency plans writ large |
| 3:45-4:00 | Break                                 |                                                                             |
| 4:00-4:30 | Natural and Working Lands Goal Setting Process | Kristen Sheeran, Climate and Energy Policy Advisor to Governor Kate Brown  
Catherine Macdonald, OGWC Chair |
| 4:30-5:00 | Content of the Biennial Report        | Catherine Macdonald, OGWC Chair  
Maya Buchanan, ODOE Senior Climate Policy Analyst |

Virtual WebEX Event:

Link: [https://odoe.webex.com/odoe/onstage/g.php?MTID=e95b5f4b8e9673961dd525228a63060fd](https://odoe.webex.com/odoe/onstage/g.php?MTID=e95b5f4b8e9673961dd525228a63060fd)